
Fender Passport CONFERENCE PA System

The Fender Passport CONFERENCE is a self-contained portable audio system that
includes everything you need for great sound anywhere you go. Providing
extremely easy operation, the Passport CONFERENCE is perfect for the
layperson who needs quality with simple functionality. Carry your Passport as
you would a suitcase, and simply flip open the cabinet release latches when
you’re ready to set it up. Inside you’ll discover two full-range speaker
cabinets, a powered mixer, and all the cables you’ll need to get started.

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-conference-pa-system/
http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/fender/


Price: $449.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport Conference S2 PA
System

Output power: 175 watts, class-D power amp
Channels: Five (three mic/line, stereo ¼” line)
Inputs: Nine (three XLR 1/4” combination, one stereo ¼”, one stereo 1/8”, one
stereo Bluetooth®)
Controls: Tilt tone control on each channel, volume, Bluetooth® pair switch,
master volume, master tone, 24dB MIC/Line pad
Speaker: Two 5.25” woofers, two 2.75” articulated HF tweeters
Other features: International voltage operation (100V-120V/220V-240V), five-
channel mixer, volume and tone controls, 1/8” stereo input for mobile
device/laptop connectivity, 1/8” stereo output for headphone monitoring and

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-conference-s2-pa-system/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-conference-s2-pa-system/


sending stereo mixes, mic/cable storage compartment with latching lid

Price: $499.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport EVENT PA System

Last One (Display Model)

FEATURES

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-event-pa-system/


All-in-one PA system with seven-channel powered mixer and full-range speakers
375 watts
Eight inputs (four XLR mic/line, 1/4″ instrument/line, 1/4″ stereo, 1/8″
stereo, stereo Bluetooth®)
Sub output with automatic high-pass filter for powered subwoofer use-Adds
power and clarity
Bluetooth® connectivity
Separate volume, treble, bass and reverb controls on each channel

Price: $699.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport Event S2 PA System

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/fender/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-event-s2-pa-system/


Output power: 375 watts, class-D power amp
Channels: Seven (four XLR/¼” combination Mic/Line, One Instrument/Line, Two
Stereo with ¼”, 1/8”, and Bluetooth® inputs)
Inputs: Nine (Four XLR ¼” combination mic/line, one ¼” instrument/line, two
stereo ¼”, one stereo 1/8”, stereo Bluetooth®)
Controls: Volume, treble, bass, reverb level and mic/line pad per channel,
hi-Z instrument/line switch, Bluetooth® pair switch, master volume
Reverb effect
Speakers: Two 8” Fender Special Design speakers, two 1.2” horn-loaded
tweeters
Other features: International voltage operation (100V-120V/220V-240V), seven-
channel mixer, hi-Z ¼” input for instruments, stereo 1/8” input, stereo 1/8”
output for headphone monitoring and sending stereo mixes, sub out with
automatic high-pass filter for powered subwoofer use, mono output with level
control for powered monitor use, 35mm (1-3/8”) stand adapters built into each
speaker cabinet, mic/cable storage compartment with latching lid



Price: $839.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport Mini PA System

FEATURES

Dual channel with aux input
1/4” input instrument channel with 8 electric and acoustic models and 24
presets
XLR and 1/4” input vocal channel with anti-feedback, volume, tone and
reverb controls
12 onboard effects with Tap Tempo
Chromatic tuner
6.5″ full-range speaker
7-watts
USB connection for Fender® FUSE™ application and digital recording

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-mini-pa-system/


output (USB cable included)
Universal AC power supply (also runs on six “C” batteries, not included)

Price: $199.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport VENUE PA System

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/fender/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-venue-pa-system/


The Fender Passport VENUE is a self-contained portable audio system that
includes everything you need for great sound anywhere you go. Carry your
Passport as you would a suitcase, and simply flip open the cabinet release
latches when you’re ready to set it up. Inside you’ll discover two full-range
speaker cabinets, a powered mixer and all the cables you’ll need to get
started.

Price: $999.99

http://www.promusicalaska.com/brand/fender/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Fender Passport Venue S2 PA System

Output Power: 600 watts, class-D power amp
Channels: Ten (four XLR mic/line, two ¼” line/hi-Z instrument, four stereo
with ¼” and 1/8” inputs)
Inputs: 13 (four XLR mic/line, two ¼” instrument/line, four stereo ¼”, two
stereo 1/8”, one stereo Bluetooth®)
Controls: Volume, treble, bass and reverb on each channel, 20dB pad (channels
1-4), phantom power switch, reverb select, time and tone, hi-Z
instrument/line switch, Bluetooth® pair switch, master volume, master tone
Reverb effect
Speaker: Two 10” Fender Special Design speakers, Two 1.2” horn-loaded
tweeters
Other features: International voltage operation (100V-120V/220V-240V), 10-
channel mixer, stereo 1/8” input, stereo 1/8” output for headphone monitoring
and sending stereo mixes, sub out with automatic high-pass filter for powered
subwoofer use, mono output with level control for powered monitor use, 35mm

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/fender-passport-venue-s2-pa-system/


(1-3/8”) stand adapters built into each speaker cabinet, mic/cable storage
compartment with latching lid

Price: $1,099.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Yamaha EMX312SC Powered Mixer

Experienced musicians, performers, speakers, and club operators know the
importance of a high-quality sound system with the right features and
performance to deliver their sound. Where portability and convenience are
important criteria, a system based on a high-performance Yamaha EMX-series
powered mixer is definitely the way to go. In one integrated, portable unit

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/yamaha-emx312sc-powered-mixer/


you have a mixer to combine and balance your microphone and instrument and
line sources, effects to refine and polish your sound, and power to drive the
main speakers and even monitor speakers as well. But that’s nowhere near the
whole story – Yamaha EMX-series Powered Mixers offer a range of features that
let you mix, process, and deliver your sound with maximum quality and
creative control … and, of course, that unrivalled Yamaha sound.

Price: $629.00 $469.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Yamaha EMX512SC Powered Mixer

http://www.promusicalaska.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Yamaha-Authorized.jpg
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/powered-mixers/yamaha-emx512sc-powered-mixer/


This is the last one and is the display model.

Experienced musicians, performers, speakers, and club operators know the
importance of a high-quality sound system with the right features and
performance to deliver their sound. Where portability and convenience are
important criteria, a system based on a high-performance Yamaha EMX-series
powered mixer is definitely the way to go. In one integrated, portable unit
you have a mixer to combine and balance your microphone and instrument and
line sources, effects to refine and polish your sound, and power to drive the
main speakers and even monitor speakers as well. But that’s nowhere near the
whole story – Yamaha EMX-series Powered Mixers offer a range of features that
let you mix, process, and deliver your sound with maximum quality and
creative control … and, of course, that unrivalled Yamaha sound.



Price: $749.00 $569.99

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

http://www.promusicalaska.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/Yamaha-Authorized.jpg

